
Luther Rose Proposal 

Background: 

For the 500th Anniversary of the Lutheran Reformation in 2017, Pope Francis 
formed a Lutheran-Catholic commission to further unity between the two 
churches and encourage steps for Christian accord.  https://cruxnow.com/papal-
visit/2016/10/31/catholic-lutheran-churches-pledge-work-shared-eucharist/ 

Proposal: 

In honour of the Pope’s commission and because the emblem for the Lutheran Church is a Luther Rose 
with a white rose as the base to symbolize purity, the Catholic Women’s League Council of Our Lady of 
Lourdes parish, Waterloo, proposes that: 

In the spring of 2017, each CWL council plants a white rose bush in the garden of their Catholic 
church and invites members of the women’s group of a local Lutheran Church to a planting ceremony 

followed by a time of refreshments and fellowship as a simple living gesture to enhance the 
relationship between the two Christian churches. In addition, presenting a blue perennial, symbolizing 

Our Lady, to the Lutheran church would enhance the relationship. 

Who:  

Council Presidents, after discussion with their Spiritual Advisor, are encouraged to contact the women’s 
group at a local Lutheran Church. In cities with more than one CWL council, duplicate invitations should 
be prevented through prior coordination, i.e., mapping Lutheran and Catholic churches to decide which 
council will work with which Lutheran church(es), perhaps based on distance. It may also work well for 
several Catholic churches to blend together to invite one Lutheran church or one Catholic church to 
invite two or more Lutheran churches. In rural areas where churches may be quite distant, special 
efforts may be needed.  

When:  

In Spring 2017, contact the local Lutheran church to invite members of the women’s group to a planting 
ceremony at their Catholic church to be held in planting season.  The ceremony would include 
fellowship and refreshments hosted by the CWL council.  

What: 

In researching a pure white rose that is hardy, disease resistant and easy to maintain, the Henry 
Hudson was most recommended by nurseries for Zone 5. Be aware that pure white roses are less 
popular and nurseries need to be contacted well in advance for orders.  As an alternate or in addition, a 
CWL council might offer something like a hanging quilt featuring a white rose or a blue perennial to the 
Lutheran church to plant in their sister garden. Types of blue perennials that do not require a lot of care 
and grow well in shade or sun are Bell Flowers, Forget-Me-Nots, Columbine, Flax, Great Blue Lobelia, 
Pincushion Flower and Hydrangea. 

Notes: 

 This is only one idea to build or enhance a relationship with the local Lutheran church. The 
important component is to reach out to Lutheran church neighbours. If you do not receive a positive 
response, be aware that the Lutheran church has different factions that do not agree with each other 
and may not be open to an outside invitation. 


